Abstract. Maninjau area situated in Barisan Mountain range was a central of volcanic eruption during Plistocene-Holocene. Eruption of Maninjau volcano resulted in andesitic lava flows, and pyroclastic flows. Maninjau deposites accummulated around Maninjau Lake are covered by andesitic rocks. This Plistocene -Holocene volcano might have a close link with Semangko fault (Sumatra Fault). Pyroclastic rocks in the study area predominantly consist of pumice deposites with some crystals of plagioclase ± quartz ± pyroxene + hornblende + andesitic, lithics and glass shards. These deposites are slightly unwelded and mostly weathered. On the basis of its chemical composistion, Maninjau deposite can be divided into Ryolitic Pumiceous Tuff (Ignembrite Maninjau) and Andesitic Pumiceous Tuff (Tephra) deposites. Ignembrite Maninjau deposite is characterized by the occurrence of high-K rhyolite, whereas Tephra deposite is able to be grouped into calc-alkaline andesite. In general, these deposites have major elements with various silisic contents; this sugests that Maninjau deposites originated from heterogeneous magmas, and was erupted from a magma chamber. The relationship between SiO2 and another oxide shows negative correlation except Na2O. Pumice deposites contain various high trace elements, suggesting that the source of magma was likely from the subducted slab of oceanic plate underneath an active continental margin.
Introduction
The study area is geographycally located about 15 km from Bukittinggi to the west ( Figure 1 ). It is a product of centre and fissure eruption of Maninjau Volcano. This fissure eruption resulted in cone volcano collepse and subsequently formed Maninjau Lake. The Maninjau eruption produced volcanic materials, such as andesitic rocks and pyroclastic flows dominated by pumice deposits.
Pumice deposits are resulted from pyroclastic flow which contain crystal, pumice, lithic, and glass shard originated from magma [1, 2] . Pumice deposits generated from Maninjau Volcano are characterized by unwelded rocks, dominated by pumice fragment (90%), and vary in grain size about 0.2 cm up to 20 cm.
Tectonically, Maninjau Lake is located in an active volcano tectonic belts (present-day volcanic arc), extending along the geanticline of Bukit Barisan in the western section of Sumatra ( Figure 1 ). The lake was formed due to the Maninjau volcanic activity. With respect to the Sumatra Fault System, the region is situated at the southern segment of the zone. This regional strike fault is considered to have accommodated an oblique converging plate interaction between the Indo-Australian plate to the south and the Eurasian plate to the north. In the study area, normal faults seem to have been responsible for exposures of the pre Tertiary crystalline limestone. Maninjau volcano is a stratovolcano type constituted by materials eruption of lava flows, pyroclastic flows, and a number of small intrusive bodies. Maninjau volcanic eruptions during Tertiary produced an elongated caldera forming Maninjau Lake [1] . Maninjau caldera is relatively large, indicating that the eruption lasts longer, and might have to some extent related to the movement of the Sumatran fault system [2] .
Figure 1.
Geological map of study area [1, 3] and rock sampling location.
The oldest rocks exposed in the study area consist of rhyolite, limestone, granodiorite, and diabase. The rocks formed in the Paleozoic until Tertiary [3, 4] . While volcaic rocks are formed by Maninjau Volcano activity and consisting of basaltic rocks, tuffaceous breccia, pyroxene andesite, lava and pumiceous tuff [3] .
The results of Maninjau volcanic eruption are widespread along the coast of West Sumatra with the general composition of andesite. The oldest volcanic rocks exposed around the study area is andesite lava flows originating from Maninjau Caldera [1, 3] (Figure 1 ). Pyroclastic flow exposed at around the Maninjau Lake and expand westward. Andesite lava from the eruption of Maninjau formed in the Tertiary to Early Quaternary
Data and Method
For this reseach about 18 pyroclastic rocks samples were collected from the Maninjau area. Having completed petrographical studies and x-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF). About 15 samples from pumice fragments were analyzed for major and trace elements. The samples labeled Qpt belong to Ignimbrite Maninjau about 8 samples, while samples labeled Qhpt were collected from Tephra Malalak about 7 samples (Figure 1 ). The petrography and chemical analysis was done by Activation Laboratories in tekMIRA Bandung. The Tephra deposit is found in the east to south part ofthe Maninjau Lake ( Figure 1 ). Base on stratigraphic position, it overlay andesite and Ignimbrite Maninjau. In the field Tephra deposit is characterised by granule to pabble in grainsize, redish white, and unwelded. Pumice fragments are dominant (about 85%) and characterised by pink color, unwelded, vasicular structures and glassy. Under the microscope pollarization, Tephra deposit consist of feldspars, hyperstene, hornblende, biotite and magnetite with grainsize about 0.1-1.2 mm and constitutes about 10% of rock volume, also it contains of pumice and lithic fragments; and they are laid down on ground mass of glass shards. This deposit shows vitrophyric textures and vesicle structures ( Figure 3 Base on microscophic analysis, Tephra Malalak deposit is dominated by plagioclases of albiteandesine. The origin of plagioclases are coused by fractional crystallisation selective [5, 6] . So that the magma which is contain pyroxene and hornblende set in the basement of magma chember. Then this magma erupted and solidified to form plagioclase crystals. After that, they are cooling rapidly to produce volcanic ash. The last of this processes, the basement of magma chamber also had undergone eruption and produced deposits with composition of pyroxene and plagioclase which had formed Tephra deposit.
Result and Discussion

Geochemistry
Major Elements
Silica contents in the Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit range from 69.50-75 wt % and all samples fall in the high K-rhyolite composition (Figure 4) . The relationship between SiO 2 with other major elements shows a negative trend, except Na 2 O which shows no correlation ( Figure 5 [7] ).
Silica content in the Tephra deposit fall in calc-alkaline andesite ( Figure 4 ) and is characterised by high content of Al 2 O 3 and low CaO. They reflect fractionation of plagioclase. Whereas, Fe 2 O 3 is more dominant then TiO 2 and MgO are controlled by fractionation of pyroxene and magnetite. They show that magma of Tephra Malalak deposit contain a lot of plagioclase and pyroxene (Table1; Figure 5 ). They originated from fractional crystallisation selective processes [6, 8] . The relationship between SiO 2 which other major elements show negative trend, except Na 2 O which shows positive trend ( Figure 5 ).
Base on chemical compositions (major elements), the magma of Tephra Malalak and Ignimbrite Maninjau deposits are origin from the Active Continental Margin in which magma contains much of silica [9, 10, 11] . So that alot of deposit in this area has acid composition such as pumice deposits. Generally, this magma is present to associate with a thick continental crust [11] . This condition can form to the location of the Maninjau Lake which laid in the Barisan Mountain zone. 
Trace Elements
All trace elements value of the Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit are small varies in composition. In the variation of hacker diagram, they show systematic correlation to silica except Sr which has no correlation if compared to Tepra deposit ( Figure 6 ). The trace elements of Ignimbrite Maninjaudeposit show positive trend, exclude Zr which shows negative trend ( Figure 6 ). All trace elements are high value, except Sc ( Table 2 ). Whereas trace elements of Tephra Malalak deposit are slightly low value than Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit, except Sr which is slightly higher value (Table 2) . Rb is incompatible element forming crystal in the first phase and control by crystallization of amphibole and biotite. Ba and Sr indicate crystallization of feldspar. Ba/Sr ratio has a tendency increasing with plagioclases crystallization and decreasing of K-feldspar when begin crystallization [12] . Rb and Sr content are high, show that magma origin from crustal with granitic composition. This magma is formed in the first level of magma chamber [11, 13] . In the Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit, Ba/Sr ratio show no variation and has value the same as Tephra Malalak deposit (Table 2) . They show that Ba and Sr generally, are controlled by crystallization of plagioclase. K/Rb ratios and diagram of K/Rb versus Rb of Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit show negative trend. Whereas Tephra Malalak deposit has lower K/Rb ratios than Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit ( Figure 7 ). Negative trend of K/Rb versus Rb is controlled amphibole crystallization.
Rb/Sr ratios of Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit show a little variation when compared to Tephra deposit. Rb/Sr versus Rb Ignimbrite Maninjau deposit shows negative trend and is controlled by feldspars crystallization, whereas Tephra deposit has no trend ( Figure 7 ). Beside that it is controlled by feldspars crystallization and also it is controlled by alteration process of feldspars and glass shards. Base on Sr, Rb, and Ba content in Ignimbrite Maninjau and Tephra Malalak deposits that the magma origin from metasomatism of arc basalt which caused by come out of liquid on subduction zone. Figure 7 show that Ignimbrite Maninjau and Tephra Malalak deposits which contain Ba, Sr, Rb and K are separated. These expresses that the pumice deposits of Ignimbrite Maninjau and Tephra Malalak in the Maninjau Lake origin from from zone magma
Conclusions
Base on laboratorium analysis and field study can be concluded that:  Pyroclastic deposits in the study area have composition rangging from high-K rhyolite to calcalkaline andesite. This show that magma originated from magma chamber zone.  The trace elements content in Pyroclastic deposits show that the magma of the study area may be the deposit origin from partial melting due to subduction plate in which produce magma from continetal crust.  To know the model of magma petrogeneses and their origin is proposed todo detail analyses for trace element especially rare earth elements and isotop elements beside that sampling will good if collected from stratigrphic position and the deposit which analyse not only from vocanic deposits but also sedimen around study area should be analysed.
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